Master of Arts in Art Education
Recommended Timeline: 2 Years

Applicant Student
• Apply to program
• Application accepted
• Complete enrollment
agreement

MONTH 1

This timeline is created for students who elect to complete their degree at AOEU’s
recommended pace with no courses to transfer in. The degree consists of 21 core
credits and 15 elective credits. If you follow this timeline, you can complete the
program and graduate in 24 months.

Active Student
• Capstone Readiness
Checkpoint with
Academic Advisor

Capstone Student

Graduate Student

• Complete Mission of
Teaching (3 credits)

• Registrar completes
Graduation Audit
• AOEU sends diploma
and official
transcript

MONTH 16

MONTH 18-19

MONTH 24

MONTH 2 - 15

MONTH 17

MONTH 21 -23

Active Student

Capstone Student

Capstone Student

• Schedule and pass
Capstone Readiness
Exam

• Complete Capstone
Research (6 credits)

• Complete 12 core
+ 15 elective credits

• Register for
Mission of
Teaching

*Please allow one month between Mission of Teaching and Capstone Research to account for grade processing.
This is a sample timeline. It is the student’s responsibility to track course run dates and to register for courses on time.
The Art of Education does not guarantee that every course will run every month.
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Master of Arts in Art Education

This timeline is designed for students who elect to complete their degree at a
slower pace. The Art of Education University’s suggested timeline is two years;
however, AOEU understands your need for a personalized degree timeline. The
degree consists of 21 core credits and 15 elective credits. If you follow this timeline,
you can complete your coursework at a relaxed pace and graduate at the end of
the fourth year.

Relaxed Timeline: 4 Years

Applicant Student

Active Student

Active Student

• Apply to program

• Complete 9 credits

• Complete 9 credits

• Capstone Readiness
Checkpoint meeting
with Advisor

• Application accepted
• Complete enrollment
agreement

YEAR 1

Capstone Student
• Schedule and pass
Capstone Readiness
Exam

YEAR 3

YEAR 2
Active Student
• Complete 9 credits

YEAR 4
Capstone Student

Graduate Student

• Complete Mission of Teaching
(3 credits)

• Registrar completes
Graduation Audit

• Complete Capstone
Research
(6 credits)

• AOEU sends diploma
and official
transcript

*This is a sample timeline. It is the student’s responsibility to track course run dates and to register for courses on time.
The Art of Education does not guarantee that every course will run every month.
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Master of Arts in Art Education

This timeline is created for students who elect to complete their degree at an accelerated
pace from start to finish with no courses to transfer in. The secret to this expedited plan is to
enroll in your first course at the same time your application is processing. The degree consists
of 21 core credits and 15 elective credits. If you follow this timeline, you can complete the
program and graduate in 18 months.

Accelerated Timeline: 18 Months

Applicant Student
• Begin first core
or elective course
• Apply to program
• Application accepted

Active Student
• Begin one new
course each month
for a total of 12 core
+ 15 elective credits

Capstone Student

Graduate Student

• Complete Mission of
Teaching (3 credits)

• Registrar completes
Graduation Audit
• AOEU sends diploma
and official
transcript

• Complete
enrollment
agreement

MONTH 1

MONTH 3-10

MONTH 2
Active Student

MONTH 12- 13

MONTH 11
Active Student

MONTH 18

MONTH 15 -17

Capstone Student

Capstone Student
• Complete Capstone
Research (6 credits)

• Transfer Month 1
course into degree
program

• Capstone Readiness
Checkpoint with
Academic Advisor

• Schedule and pass
Capstone Readiness
Exam

• Begin second core
or elective
course

• Registrar completes
Degree
Audit

• Register for
Mission of
Teaching

*Please allow one month between Mission of Teaching and Capstone Research to account for grade processing.
This is a sample timeline. It is the student’s responsibility to track course run dates and to register for courses on time.
The Art of Education does not guarantee that every course will run every month.
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